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Tn naaanf riJears, electrlcal-Ly erasable programmable read only memorles

(EEPROMTs) have become the subJect of l-ntensive research+)-3) Conventlonal- MNOS

memory devi.ces, which are currently used as EEPROMIs, have some distinct dlsadvan-

tages, such as low speed and 1ow packlng denslty, due to their p-channel A1-gate

structures. Although n-channel Si-gate MNOS devlces have the potential for sig-

nificantly hlgher speed and packing denslty, lt has been dlfflcult to reali-ze Si-
gate MNOS devices with hlgh performance because memory retention 1s degraded by

hlgh temperature annealing in nitrogenf) wfrfch always accompanies the Si-gate pro-

CESS.

Thls paper makes it cl-ear that the degradation of memory retention depends

strongly on the anneali-ng ambient and that hlgh tenperature hydrogen annealing 1s

very effective for lmprovi.ng memory retention. Thj-s can be used as an essential-

technique for fabricating n-channel Si-gate MNOS type EEPROMT s.

An outllne of the process used for fabrlcatlng 2K and 16K EEPROM's5)6) 1s

glven ln the flow chart in Table I. In the process sequence, the structure is an-

nealed in H, at high temperature after PSG (Phospho-Sillcate Glass) deposition.

This H, anneallng not only lmproves memory retention but al-so makes the PSG layer

more dense, actlvates the phosphorus lons implanted in the source,/drain region,

and stablllzes the MNOS and MOS structures.

Resul-ts of memory retention measurements are shown in Fig.1. Samples (A)r(B)

and (C) were annealed in N, at 800, 900 and l-000oC, respectively. Sample (D) was

anneal-ed in H, at 800oC. These results show that hlgh temperature H, anneallng

has a remarkable effect i-n increasing memory retentlon, partlcularly in the nega-

tive threshold voltage region, even though Nr anneallng causes degradation of mem-

ory retentlon.

Some experimental results of 1ow frequency C-V curves obtalned from quasl--

static measurements are shown in Flg.2 1n order to clarify the relatlon between

memory retentlon and i-nterface states. Measurements were performed on MNOS capac-

ltors prepared as follows: thin SiO, and SirN4 layers were successlvely formed on

a llghtly etched p-type (I00) wafer and annealed in N, on H, then Al gates were
'lo -2formed. The interface state density N", ls decreased markedly to about 10-- cm -

bv H^ anneallnE at l-100oC for 20 m1n, wh11e the N", of the sample annealed 1n N,-2.

at 8o0oc for 20 mln is about 1611 
"*-2.
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From these results, the mechanlsm of memory retention improvement by H, an-
nealing is speculated to be as follows: hlgh temperature H, anneali.ng results in
decr:ease of slow lnterface states whlch locate in the vlclnlty of the oxide-si]i-
con interface, thereby decreaslng the decay rate of the charge stored near the
oxlde-nltride lnterface. Moreover, the slow lnterface state should be ionlzed
negatlvely and become abl-e to capture hole. Thls is why the effect of H, anneal-
lng on memory retentlon is dlstinct in the erase state with negative Vrnvalues as

prevlously shown in Fig.1.

It shoul-d be noted that to obtain the excellent memory retentton, the tem-
perature of the H, annealing has to be the highest of all temperatures to which

the wafers are exposed after nltnide depositlon. Hlgh speed and largely inte-
grated 16K EEPROM|s such as that shown in Fig.3 have been fabricated uslng this
technique.
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High temperature H, annealing lmproves MNOS memory retention remarkably.

The impr:ovement of memory retentlon is due to a d.ecrease l-n the slow lnterface
states in the vlOinity of the oxide-silj-con i_nterface.

This key processlng technique has realized advanced EEPROMT s which consi-sts of
n-Channel- Si-gate MNOS memOry d.eViCeS. rable I Process flow chart
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Fig.l Retention characteristics of n-ch. Si-gate MNOSTTs.
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Fig。 2 Low frequency C― V curves.
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the 16K EEPROM chip: slze is 4X4.5 mm-
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